
WEYLEK. IN A BAD FiX.

Rebels Believed to Have Cut
Him Off From Havana.

CAPriKED THREE GOOD TOWNS.

AalDiarirnt Irmy of in.OOO Men Marchi-
ng- la It. lege I'oerto G

u.rz's Wkrrribouln I nknown Likely

to llob l"p lu m Impurtmit Way.

Havana., Not. 1. No news, official
or otherwiw, is obtainable here con-

cerning the movements of Autcnio M-ce- o

ia the province of Finar del Ri.
No news from a Spanish force in the
field, as a rule, means bad news ami
the insurgents are making the most of
the situation by circulating rt ports Ot

Spanish defeats. In truth, however,
there seems to be ground for the belief
that the Captain General has not met
with the success he anticipated, aud
while he is reported to be moving along
the northern part of Piuar del Rio,
Antonio Maceo is said to be south of

him and not far from the trocha, or
military line, which would indicate the
possibility of the insurgents turning
the Spanish flank and making it diffi-

cult for the captain general to return .to
Havana. This, however, is conjecture,
no news being allowed to leak out from
the offices of the headquarters fctaff in
the palace.

From a private source, it is said that
Maceo. hitherto understood to be occu-
pying positions between Candelaria and
Artemisa. had moved south of the
former town, going westward toward
the mountains of Goatie. Another
rumor has it that he is pushing a strong
forte through the swamps south of the
trocha. Both reports are given for
what they are worth.

On the other hand, it is no longer
denied that the insurgents have cap-
tured the two quite important towns of
Cascorro and Guainiara. ill Puerto
Principe, as intimated some tim ago
in these dispatches, in spite of official
denials to the contrary, and there i no
doubt that an insurgent army ot about
10,000 men is advancing uoii the citv
of Puerto Principe, capital of the pro-
vince of that name.

The exact whereabouts of Maximo
Gomez is also apparently unknown
here, .the movements against Puerto
Principe being conducted by Calixto

""reia, according to report, ana trie ln-in- r

rents frien Is here intimate that
Gomez is certain to be heard

from shortly, as he must create a diver
sion as near as possible to Havana, in
order to prevent the dispatch of furthei
reinforcements to the captain general.
who, it is said, isre eiv n -- Irom Havana
every man who can be spared from
active dutv about the fortifications.

The insurgents have also taken San
JJiugnel.

WAR LIKELY ANY TIME.

Board of Fortification l'rge liig Ap
proprlations For Coast Drfense.

Washington. Nov. 13. The work of
placing our harbors in a state of de
fen.se is summed up in the report of the
board of ordnance and fortifications.
signed by General Miles, Colonel
frank and Haines. Major Phipps and

trathwaite. It says
'Under the increased appropriation

of the present fiscal years, the work ol
placing our harbors in a proper state ol
defense is making good progress, and 1

only the same sums are appropriated
annually for a few years our principal
ports will present a formidable front t
an attacking fleet. It is hoped, how
ever, that even more liberal appropria
lions will be made in order that wc
rnay soon be ready for an emergency
that niav arise at any time. In view
of the present serious aspect of Euro
pean politics, it is only common pru
dence for this nation to be on its guard
for should a conflict arise we are liabl
to be embroiled with some power whoso
navy, in the present defenseless condi
tions of our coasts might destroy or ex
act enormous ransoms from our chief
cities."

"A war, if it come at all. will come
with no warning and no time for pre-
paration. China, with undefended
ports and an inadequate navy, was de
feated in a few months. In the last
war between the great militaiy power
of Oermany aud t ranee, t he surrenaei
at Sedan occurred only 40 days aftei
the declaration of war. The wars ol
nations occur in circles of varying
length, but seldom does a generation
puss without a great conflict.

Already more than SO years have
elanm-- d since onr last great war, and
another may soon, if the jHis--t be a guid
to the future, terminate one of th
longest intervals of peace we have over
enjoyed. Our engineer department is
ready with the misst modern plans for
lortilicat ions and our ordnance depart
nient is prepared with designs for guns
and carnages that are equal to any in
the worm. If congress will but in
crease the appropriations to the capacity
of those departments for useful and
economical work, it will not be lomc
before our coasts are secure against the
attack of foreign powers. An effective
preparation for war is the best safe
guard against war."

VEST ON TAK.fr PROSPECTS.

Be Say the Dingley Kill Won't Pass
Silver' Cliauces.

Washington. Nov IS. Senator Vest
of Missouri expresses the opinion that it
will be impossible for the Republicans
to pasa the Dingley bill or any other
tariff bill through the senate at the
forthcoming session.

I have no doubt." he said, "that the
Republican senators who voted with
the Democrats at the last session against
tne consideration of the Dingley bill,
with the possible exception of. Carter,
stand with us again, and if they do.
there is no possibility of passiug the
bill."

Suppose the gold Democrats desert
you?"

"I do not consider that possible. They
are no more protectionists than are the
silver Democrats."

The senator feels no apprehension
over the prospects of his own election,
but says that with Blackburn and Voor-hee- s

and possibly other silver Demo-
crats practically beaten for
he fears the silver men will have a very
narrow margin, if any, in the senate
luring the Fifty-fift- h congress.

Republican Charge Fraud.
Nashville. Nov. 18. The Repabli-ra- n

state executive committee, with 200
leading Republicans from all portions
of the state, has closed a session after
having unanimously resolved to investi-
gate alleged election frauds in this state
and inaugurate a contest for the govern-.hi- p

and endorse a contest upon the part
tf candidates for congress who, it was
aid, were defeated by alleged frauds.

Didn't See the President.
Washington. Nov. 18. GeneralFitzhugh Lee called at the White

House shortly before the cabinet meet-ing, but saw only Mr. Thurber. Fromthe fact that Secretary Olney was notpresent at the cabinet meeting, the un-
derstanding prevailed that neither the
Cuban nor Venezuelan question hadbeen, ucder consideration by the cabinet.

Master Want No Office.
Acot'STA. Me.. Nov. 18. Joseph H.

Manley has issued a statement refusing
any political office, in answer to sug-
gestions by friends that he be appointeda member of McKinley's cabiuet.

Walling- and Jackson Moat Die.
Frankfort, Ky.. Not. IS. It is ru-

mored that the court of appeals has
agreed on a decision affirming the death
sentences imposed on Scott Jackwn and
Alonzo Walling, for the murder of
X'lul Bryan.

MR. BRYAN TO LECTURE.

Be Will It ceive M ire Salary Thau It He
Had lleen Kit c !.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. IS. It has been
definitely arranged that William J.
Bryan is to take the lecture platform
and his first address will be delivered at
Atlanta early in December. His route,
as far us at present been arranged, will
be, after leaving Atlanta. Jacksonville.
Savannah. Charleston. Augusta. Birm-

ingham ami New Orleans. After leav-l-- g

the latter city Mr. Bryan will I 0
through Texas, then on to California

i ,...... will not reach theaim -
cities of the iat before the latter part ot
February. 1WI7. -

The mau behind the enterprise is .

E McBeeof Norfolk. Va.. the superin-
tendent of the Seaboard Air Line and
Alexander Comstock.

The term--, of the agreement from a
financial standpoint have not been
made public, but it is reliably under-
stood that the remuneration which Mr.
Bryan is to receive will exceeu tne
salary he would have received as presi-
dent of the L) nited States in the event
of his election to that office.

Arrangements are already under way
to have the delivery of Mr. Bryan's
first lecture in Atlanta made the occa-

sion of u great demonstration, which
will be in the nature of a monster re-

ception.
The lectures to be delivered by Mr.

Bryan will be non-partisa- n in their
character and will for the most part be
upon governmental and social topics,
as it is expressly stipulated in the con-

tract that the tour shall have uo
political aspect or coloring.

OON'T CALL THEM "BRYAN."

The Nebraskau l"re That Club He
Called Silver" or Hiiuelallic "

Kansas City,, Nov. IS. Hon. Will-la-

J. Bryan, in a statement printed in
The Times, urges the formation of club
to continue the fight for free silver dur-
ing the next four years. To avoid jeal-
ousies that might arise he suggests that
such clubs refrain from naming them-
selves for him, merely calling them a
silver or a bimetallic club. "The cause,"
he adds, "is greater than any man, and
will travel upon its own merits."

Sii!iti;i iFi i). Mo.. Nov. IS. Hon.
William J. Bryan and his distinguished
party of hunters Irom tt. iuis were
met here by an enthusiastic crowd, in
oiiiitiiKr m:niv railroad shonuieu. and
before the party could make its way up
town, Mr. Bryan was compelled to
make a short speech in responsiS to the
demands Ot the snopmen. xne party

llv escorted to the horel bv the
crowd, which cheered the Nebraskau's
name at every step. At the hotel bal
cony Mr. Bryan made another short
speech, the party left lor diaawicK,
where they will le conveyed to the
game preserves in ianey county.

HANNA VISITS M'KINLEY.

They and tieneral Otborne Hed a Con
fereuce Mrs. McKinley Improving.

Canton, O., Nov. 18. National
Chairman Hatina and Secretary Gen
eral William Osborne, have had a long
conference with President-elec- t Mc-

Kinley. When a reporter asked Mr.
Hanna if a cabinet would be announced
soon, he simply said : "You must ask
the major."

As Mr. llauna was walking to the
carriage for the train he was asked if
he expected Major aud Mrs. McKinley
to go to ihomasvillu, Lra.. to sojourn
with him at his winter Home. He said
he would be mighty glad if they would
do it, but agaiu referred that subject to
Mr. McKinley, who said he had heard
nothing from Mr. Hauua on the matter.
Mr. Hanna later returned to Cleveland.

General Osborne will remain here
until tomorrow, returning to New York
by next Monday. Major McKinley has
had a number of callers.

Major McKinley and Mrs. McKinley
took a drive during the morning in the
family carriage, the president-elec- t
handling the lines. The daily drives
are doing a great deal toward bringing
the tints of health back to Mrs. Mc-
Kinley's face and she returns from each
of them strengthened and refreshed

BAD FIRE AT MERCEER.

Property Reported to He Destroyed to
the Amount of iOO.OOO.

Erie, Pa., Nov. 18. The town of
Mercer, Pa., 50 miles south of here, is
reported to be burning dov.-n- . The fire
has been in progress for some time and
help has leen sent from surrounding
towns. The loss is now estimated at

200.000.
Some of the buildings destroyed are

Regnor's stove works. Lynch & Ball's
livery, J. C. Logan's warehouse, Cal-
vin Woods' livery and half a dozen
houses. Telephone and telegraphic
communication is interrupted.

Wanamaker an Avowed Candidate.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18.

General John Wanamaker has
signified his willingness to be a candi-
date for United States senator from
Pennsylvania, to succeed J. Donald
Cameron, whose term expires March 3.
1897.

STATE HAPPENINGS.

The Soldiers' and Sailors home com-
mission met at Erie.

A strike of $,000 Monongahela river
miners is threatened.

A couple living near Quakertown were
nearly killed by coal gas.

Max Shine's clothing store was robbed
of "200 worth of goods, at Reading.

Two workmen were crushed to death
by the caving in of a sewer at Norris
town.

David Llewellyn, a prominent opera-
tor of the coal region, died at Sha-moki- n.

An Erie county farmer was terribly
burned while running an engine to saw
wood.

Samuel Crawford, an aged colored
man, died while on his way to work, at
Reading.

Fire at Pond Bowkley destroyed
seven houses and made nine families
homeless.

Thieves broke into the creamery of
Henry M. Stauffer and stole '2! pounds
of butter, at Reading.

The Delaware county poor directors
ordered the release of Archibald Litter,
committed as a lunatic.

The New Castle Rod mill, which has
been closed for several mouths, resumed
operations. It employs about 200 men.

Burglars robbed three churches at
Wilkesbarre and blew open a safe at
Pittston, securing $250 at the latter
place.

Fire partially destroyed the whole-
sale grocery store of Allen Kirknatrick
& Co., at Pittsburg, the loss being

75,000.
A Tinicum couple had a desperate

fight with an impudent stranger, but
finally knocked him senseless and had
him arrested.

Hannah, widow of Aaron Saeger of
Krocksville, this county, was found
dead in bed. Death was due to a stroke
of apoplexy.

Constable George G. Eckert of
Schuylkill township, near Pine Grove,
has just entered his 20th year as con-
stable of that township.

Thieves broke into W. H. Anthony's
grist mill at Strausstown, forced open
the safe aud secured about 12 in
money. They also 6tole a lot of eggs.

Lancaster county judges reprimanded
constables for not returning violations
of law and also ordered the grand jury
to investigate the management of the
county jail.

For two or three months the people
living in the lower part of Hazeltou,
have had au exciting time with a horde
of mine rats that infested the sewers
and cellars connected with their prop-
erties. Every device imaginable for
their destruction was resorted to. and
now the animals are nearlj cleaned

LIQUOR TO RE BAB RED

From the White Hou? by the
Next President.

THE W. C. T. r. SEMIS THANKS.

Miss Willard and the Old Olricers

at the St. Convention.
Resolution Against the Woman' Uiule.

Oreetiutc to Ieilt Women.

St. Lot-is- . Nov. IS -- The W. C. T. U.
convention has these officers:
President, Francis E. Willard. Illinois;
corresponding secretary. Mrf. . Kathar- -

ine Leute Stevenson, Massachusetts;
recording secretary. Mrs. Clara C. Hoff-

man. Missouri ; treasurer. Mrs. Helen
M. Barker. Illinois.

Miss Willard reappointed Mrs. Lill-

ian M. N. Stevens of Maine vice presi-dent-at-lar-

and the appointment was
ratified by the convention, as was that
of Mrs. Frances E. Eeauchamp of Ken-

tucky, as assistant recording secretary.
It was announced that Georgia had

won, fog having the largest delegation
present, the prize of a visit by Miss
Willard to its annual rtate convention.

The report of he executive commit-
tee was adopted with slight changes. It
provides that the field fund be placed
in the hands of the superintendent of
organization, to be used for field work
and organization under the direction of
the superintendent of organization and
general officers ; that state presidents
and national superintendents shall not
be listed as national organizers; that
the matter of an appropriation for the
national organization be referred to the
sajH'riutendeiitsof organizations ill con-

junction with the other general officers,
and recommends that the Loyal Tem-
perance Legion be made a branch de-

partment on the payment ot the usual
dues, with a superintendent and gen-
eral secretary.

The following resolution was adopted
without much debate:

Resolved, That, while we recognize the
rijrht of women to make commentaries on
th.. Hihle. us men have done from the le
011111111"- until now. we regret that the
name "Woman's Bible" has given to
any volume, and we further deplore the
misapprehension of the press, secular and
relitri.uis- - in st vlinir this commentary on
those parts of the Bible only relating to
women as "a new version of the i?vrtp
til re "

We further disclafia any connection
whatever of our society or of our national
president with this work.

The final rejKrt of the credentials
committee shows that 45 states are
represented in the convention, with 3!ir
delegates and officers, consisting of all
the general officers, many ol the D-
epartment superintendents, vice presi
dents, state officers, national organizers
and evangelists aud editors of state
pacers, etc.

A delegate announced that t was re
ported that the house In V auigto,
in which Abraham Lincoln died, was to
be turned into a saloon. This caused a
flutter of excitement and a protest from
niaiiv present. As a result iv resolution
was adopted memorializing congress to
take the necessary action to prevent it.

The following was sent to the na-

tional council of Jewish Women :

"The Woman's Christian Temper
ance union in convention here assem
bled send you cordial greetings. We
are workers together for God aiu:
humanity."

An appropriate fraternal reply was
received.

Superintendents of the various de-
partments were elected. Mrs. France-W-

Letter, Ohio, heads the physical tul
ture department ; Mrs. Mary T. Lovell
Pennsylvania, mercy; Mrs. Rebecca
Chambers, Pennsylvania, state and
county fairs ; Mrs. fc. L. Obcrholtzer
Pennsylvania, school savings banks.

Miss Frances J. Barnes, New York
was general secretary young
woman s banch.

Mrs. Fesseiulen, state president of
Massachusetts, moved that a letter of
thanks be sent to Mr. and Mrs. William
McKinley for their intention not to let
a drop of liquor enter the White Hou.--e

uurmg their occupancy of it.
Miss Willard vouched for Mr. Mc-

Kinley being a teetotaler, and the con
vention decided to instruct the corre
sponding secretary to send the letter to
Mr. and Mrs. McKinley.

The Jewish Wwmeu's Convention.
New York, Nov. IS. Promptly at

the appointed hour, the third session of
the first annual convention of the na
tional council of Jewish Women
opened, with Mrs. Hannah G. Solomon
in the chair, and a goodly attendance
of delegates and visitors. The session
was given over to three of the more im
portant standing committees, reports
irom which were read by their chair
men.

KING OSCAR OUR FRIEND.

He Krerts a Monnmeut Where A men
Were Killed Near lter;eu.

Washington. Nov. IS. King Osca:
II of Sweden and Norway has given
further evidence of his kindly feeling
to Americans by erecting a gramt t
monument on the spot where Mr. ana
Mrs. Daniel W. Youmatis of New York
city, met their death on July 4 last
The circumstances of King Oscar'
graceful act are reported to the statu
ilepartmcnt with photographs of this
monuments erecteu oy him Mr. You- -

mans and his wife while driving aloim
a road near Bergen were backed off a
a declivity and killed.

Consul Many writes that when the
king passed the point soon afterward
he placed a beautiful boquet on the
wooiien cross marking the snot, and di
rectcd the chief official of the district
to replace th t wooden cross with a
granite monument. This has been
completed and is an imposing shaft of
rougti hewn stone. On one face the
circumstances of the accident are briefly
given and on the other are the words :

"Oscar II erected this memorial."
The secretary of state has made suit

able acknowledgement and has directed
that our minister convey to the minis
ter for foreigu affairs a suitable expres- -

non in oenaii ot tne secretary of state
DC-- RIDES THE WAR RUMORS.

I he Spanish Minister Says I'ncle Siu I
a lea:eable (ientlciuen.

Washington. Nov. 18. The subject
Of hostilities between Spain and th
United Mates, when mentioned to thu
Spanish minister, was met with a ges
turc of derision, and ho declared it was
sensationalism. He said that in tint
tountry there were jingoists who want-
ed to make Uncle Sam a great bully,
whereas he was a peaceable aud good-nature- d

gentleman.
There were in Spain a class of jingo-

ists who were of the same kind aud
who were always anxious to stir up
trouble. He said that Spain's position
was to take care of her own and defend
herself, and that was what she was do
ing now.

The Spanish minister is well
pleased with the success of the Spanish
loan. He-- has received a cable message
saying that more than flOO.000,000 had
been subscribed, which, he says, refutes
the assertion that Spain is a poor aud
bankrupt nation unable longer to carry
on the Cuban war.

Isolated by Flood.
Tacoma, Nov. 18. This citv and

Seattle are still isolated from the world,
as far as railroad traffic is concerned,
by the Hoods. Three people have been
drowucd near Seattle.

A Cong ressiuau-Cle- ct Head.
Shelbina. Mo., Nov. 18. Hon. R. P.

Giles. cougresmaii-cIec- t from the First
Missouri district, is dead.

I..-.H-
O Men Laid OA".

Detroit, Nov. 18 Fifteen hundred
employes of tl:e Michigan Car com-
pany have becu laid off.

SEAL HE DS NOT EXTINCT.

David Marr J rdan Going to Washing-
ton tv .Make III Report.

Indianapolis, Nov. 18. David Starr
Jordan, president of the Leland Stan-

ford university, is here. He i a mem-

ber of the Bering sea commission and
is on his way to Washington to make
his report to the secretary of the treas-
ury.

We hope that we have left nothing
nndone." said he. "and we hope for a
speedy aud honorable settlement of the
l ing dispute. Our herds on the islands
of St. Paul and St. George are three
times as large as those upon the Russian
seal island. They number about 140,-00- 0

breeding females or about 420,000 of
all ages ana lotn sexes. inis is mmui
one-fitt- h of the number we nan on inos
islands ten years ago. They will recruit

. . i. it Ln, ..
their numoer iasi enounu u " j o

left alone upon the water aud no females
killed. The Japanese herds haveare . . . . . 11 I.--.. 1 .1 1 .1 wbeen exierminaieu uy ciuuipcaii

Ame'ican kiners. xnere wcic no w.-- r. ...

four of these herds on the Kwri islands,
north of Japan. Ve were on the isl-

ands. These herds wore there five or
six years ago. but are gone now."

A BRUTE SHOT DEAD.

Me Aulted Little Cirl In South-
western India .

Evansvillr. Ind.. Nov. 18 Fred
Williams called at the home of Mrs.
Palm, who was ill, and attempted to
assault her. at Carbon, a mining village
in Pike county. Her entreaties proved
of no avail. Jnst then the woman's

child entered the room.
Williams transferred his lustful at-

tempts to the child and accomplished
hi nurnose.

As soon ns Williams escaped an
alarm was given and a hsso was
nrirnnized and bewail the chase. Will
iams was overtaken and shot dead
while trviim to escape. His victim
may die

Negroes Not Allowed There.
Padi caii, Ky., Nov. 18. Smith Tor-ia- n.

colored, has been brought hero
from Altoona. 15 miles below here, on
the TennessiH river. He is riddled with
buckshot. He report that alout IH

colored people wers cutting stavo tim-

ber for the Standard Oil company. A

mob of about 100 men surrounded their
hut and opened fire. No negroes aro
allowed in that section. Several were
wounded.

Mny Match Sharkey and Meher.
New York, Nov. 18. Matchmaker

Newrnan of the Bqhernian Starting,
club haa made a projiositioii to Sharkey,
the heavyweight pugilist, that in case
the latter's showing against Fttzlm-mon- s

in S.m Francisco next month
proves satisfactory a pursoof 7,000 will
le put up for a d contest be-

tween Sharkey and Peter Mahcr.

Edlsou Helps llllud to See.
New York, Nov. 18. Thomas A.

Edison has verified the experiments re-

ported tq have beou iiiade in San Fran-
cisco, in which by means of tht ath!e,
ray a blind loy had been enabled to dis-
tinguish light. Edison experimented
on two subjects, both blind, from
Newark. N. J.

I'lenty of Raw Sugar.
New Yokk. Nov. 18. This year's

raw sugar supply of the world sur-
passes that of lh95, notwithstanding
the enormous Cuban deficit, according
to official statistics received at the de-
partment of state from Consul General
Karel of St. Petersburg.

An Ohio Itoy Honored at Tale.
New Haven. Nov. 18. C. E. Sulli-

van has been elected permanent can-tai-n

on the Yale freshmen football
eleven. Sullivan was prepared for col-

lege at the University school, Cleve-
land

Ohio liesperado In Missouri.
Kansas City, Nov. IS. Henry, alias

Hank Jackson, n noted crook, who is
wanted by the police of Cleveland for
killing Police Sergeant Shechan of that
city, is believed to be in or near Kansas
City.

Ijosnov. Nov. IS. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter M Castle of San Francisco will
sail for the United States on lioard the
American line steamer St. Paul, leav-
ing Southampton today.

Star I'ointfr IS-- tutchen.
Philadkli'hia, Nov. IS. The match

race for $1,000 a side between Jte
Patchen and Star Pointer was won by
the latter in straight heats. Time.
2 :04. 2 :05. 2 :0.

Cotell tiitrn a NVw Trial.
CoLf.Mius. Nov. is. The supreme

court has granted Komnlns Cotell, the
Summit county murderefetl new trial
He will Ik; taken back to Summit coun
ty for a rehearing at onco.

1)nnmite liotnb Found.
New York, Nov. 18. What is be

lieved by the police to be a dynamite
bomb has found on the tracks in
the Graud Ccutral depot.

THE MARKETS.

riTTsncKO. Nov. 17
w 11 r. AT No. I red. Mn&afc; No. 2 red. &

lc; sprine wlirat. .r,ttte.
fOUN-- No 2 yellow, old. :Ct!c: No. 2

shelled. Afl.jtJCIc; old liilt tuixed shelled

OATS No. 1 while. 2iy'.Cic: No. 2 do.
?.2ILj:: extra No. a white. 555',&iic; llulit

inixe.1. JK'lc.
HA-- No. r timothy. SII..Wll.75: No 2.

Z9.Mfcr.Hi.-n- : pwklni!, SS fM.(.7.(H: No. I feci
mil prairie. $s..vk.mi: waon liay. fll.Kka
I ...in ior timothy.

FOL'LTKY Lanre live chickens, 5.V&6SC per
pair; live chickens, small. '4)fcVlc: sprint!
cmc-Ken- . dtcnic per imir: rtrexaeid chit-ken-

l"4!.llc er pound; live ducks. fnGj,?hr per pair:
aressed uucka. Ml it per pound; live lurkeys,
Hit:- - mt pound: dressed. lJ(u.llc: live geese.
SI.i!T,l. per pair.

t AM fc. 1 heasants. 94.'O(Qt-1.0i- l per do7n:
quail. r dozen: rabbits. aK&&ic
Pit pair; sUirrelH. sK&tiR.

L I I fc.it Muln prints, arwailc: do
creamery, 2i-i3u- ; Ohio fancy creamery. 18Va; Ianey country roll. Ui&lac: low grade and
cooKinu. S(jj,lic.
t Hfc.fc.sE r ancy New York Tull cream. 114fillc; new Oliios. full cream. (.SVc: late

make. W.i'&li'c: Wisconsin S5S. in tubs.
llhfM3c; liinbiincer, new. !il"c; Ohio Swiss.
ill tulw. llri.sw-i- s Insquare.blocks. IIV.il2c.

EUOS Sti i tly fresh Pennsylvania and
Ohio in cases. 2123c: seconds. ItK&lSu

1'iTTsncRO. Nov. 17.

a i i L.t iter-eipt- s on .Monday. Ii" cars:
market ruled slow at a decline of tn.il.V-- on
ail except best grades. Supply today light
market steady. We quote prices as follows:

rinie. 4.4"i.,l ml; Kood. S4.1.V3.4.UI; tidy. i

t4.Ui;Roud butchers. :.6.VTc3i; fair.
.": feeders. SJ.50"13.9M; bulla, stag and

cows. JS.tKirvMii; bologna cows, to.tm&l ..Wi;
iresn cows and summers. S3i.ura45.illl.

HlMiS Supply on Monday, nil ears: market
ruled dull and lower. Supply today. 4 cars
market slow at yesterday's prices. We qnoie:

medium weights, $:..Ta:t.ft5; liirlit
Yorkers, j.i ulrl.ia: ouiuinn to fair Yorkers.
5HHWI 4J; heavy. SJju&S.tU: rou-lia- . .' Zia

LA.uB9-i- ue supply on
.M. .inlay was "t cars: market 15c lower on
lioth sheep and lambs. We uuole as follows:
I'miie, ood, $J.2 Kii.JU; fair, fci.Wi

iuu. common. tz.ffjlS.aO: culls. S I.UKTt.1 So
Lambs Choice. $4.4"a,4.K5; common lo i;ihkI.

j.xcM.2--: venl calves, tii.inris.75: heavy and
iuid caives, tj.uii.ri '

t.'IM'INMATI, NOV 17.
HOGS Market slow at $ J.nuQ:i.nU. Ke

:eipts. r..8il bead: shipments, ft.uil head.
CATTLE Market steady at t!.&& frl

;eipt. Tun head; shipments. 7ml head.
SHEEP AND LAMKS-Mar- ket for sheep

dull at Keceipts. mil head: shin- -
ments; 3.IU head. Lambs Market dull al f J.UU

lt. J.

New York. Not 17.
WHEAT-N'- o. I hard.tlliio.
(.'URN Sot market dull; No. 2. ;IVaHo.
OATS Sol market weaker; No. 2. 2.1c.
CATTLE No tradiuR. European cables
uoie American steers at KKtCPHc

rill . . 1 . i

na.S-.4- per Knnd dressed weight: American
refrinerator beef, &7r..

SHLE1 AND LA MBS -- Market aboutSteady, bnt very dull. Sheer.. j 2S.',jl fJt- -

lambs. 14.Ka4.85.

l
UOOS-Mar- ket dull and lower at t VUM.

never wants U learn, but the

W.AM U l

y w
reads that

Od Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ON0E tries it. and saves
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If ycur
dealer haszTt it ask him to
get it for yo,"
no. miii bros.. lontitne, iy- -

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION Of

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL
VTTH CHPMI6ALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF
LIME AND SODA.

- FOR

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, OUQNS,
i-- COLDS, ASTHMA. SCROFULA,- SKIN QISgASES, NERVOUS DISEASES,
- PISEASE or OMILDREM,
- WHQOPiAG COUCH, ANAEMIA,

CATARRH.
- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETO BTO.

This valuable preparation cures by Its mmttivc
and alterative power. It is a true emulsion. not
a lime soap, is easily digested, quicldyassimilated,
and shows its wonderful action on blood, tissue
and nerve by a most marked improvement fron.
the first dose.

Drexel's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is especially
serviceable tor anaemia, nervousness, for scrofula
and scrofulous swellings, glandular enlargements
and the wasting diseases of childhood. For dys-
peptic and nervous conditions, loss of dis
til. Ied sieep and night sweats, it is a pert-c- t curt,

Drriel's mqlsioa of Cod Liver Oil the very
bc-i- t remedy to be find lor coughs, colds, bronchitis,
croup, laryngitis, ore arJ bleeding throat, hoarse,
nest, tickling in soreness of chest and all
otner irritated, inflamed an-- diseased condition?
ol the throat, lungs and thr.t.

Large bottles, 50 cents per bottle. Bold by
druggist generally, or sent to any address on re-

ceipt of 50 cents.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
BALTIMORE. MO. USA

JOHN PFISTEE,
IIKAI.EK IN

GIHERAL .UBCK&NDISl,

Hardware. Qnccnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOO'TS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

WF.tJETA-I.FJ- S II KEsNOit,

H K K EKM, .T; ..

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
BaM-SOl-

CRFAM baimCATARRH
in qtirklff
mbimrbrd.

C7vtMe $h
JVam vjaye,
AUayn i'aim mmt

infittfm MtioM,
Urn Ia fA Norem.

AMUvmnl Void.
Jtmtore th

Sam of Tnnta
aMti Smrll.

It Will Cure COLD "i HEAD
A particle Is applied Into each dosiib, aud is

aicreenble. Price 60 rents at DruKirlsts orby mallnnoinciia, w v arren aireet. new York
nov.lo.M.ly

I Jl HU i PfklMtskM asn.f kll Bi.rinir '11untt crim- - lietteraiul yield furuiorv, if'imi $20
ntu. 8. jl

Finest fertiIlMr frp all l.wl u tf mvii
rir-- t from manuntcturer to farmer (no

;. special pn-e- s rur rarload lout
New piire list mailed free.

TORE CIILSIIaL IVOKkS, Vork, fa.

CATFOLKb KkUUwtLltruui " In ':, iiK
M V. per UMMiin by a lianu- -

lr trej.1liw.i.t lv ,.r .n

No bad lulli.n In.iu uimliH-ss- .
Nosiarvliut. wrinkles or ttal.l.inMi
pmwsKeiH-n- i and neamihmi roim.lt-xi.n- i. I'hilclaiu. and ladies liid.irM IL lb.4iMnis eurwt

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
eonfldentlallT. Fnr narleiilars adiiretts. with stam:
tW SNVllPP ftortTI.-MM-M- , ILL,

M SB riw; Sm4,ltH lOKkllrt.
oct'ibMly

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thing; to patentf

Protect your idea: they may bring you wealth.Write JOHN W KliDEkbURN A CO, Patent Attor-ney, Washington, 1). ' for tbelr $l.iU prise orterand list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

I I.I.IU I1L JftelCriTV SAMPLES FRtl
I All M t f;U f--

V ' L"- .-

- -

MRS. EUBURA HATCH

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Mile Mnlieal C- - JElkhart, Mm. .

Ixab 8 las: For 20 yean I waa troubled with
heart diaease. Would frequently h falling
spells and Mnothenng at nujht. Had to ait up or
(ret out of bed to breathe. Had pain In mj left
aide and back moot of the time ; at UM I became
drop-i-a- L i wu very cervoua ana nearly worn
out. lue least excitement would uBme to

THOUSANDS
with flotterlnir. For the laft fifteen year I could
not ideep on my leftside or back until becao takine
your Aew Hmmrt Care. 1 had not taken U very
Ion until I felt much better, and I can now deep
on cither side or back without the least discom-
fort i have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomucb or other disagreeable ymptoma, I am
able to do all my own housework without any
SrouMe and consider myself cured.

K.khan. Ind.. !S. Mka. Euro Hatch.
It u now four years since I bay taken any

medicine. Am in better nealia lban I Lave bees
tn 4U years. 1 honestly l-- r"
lieve that Dr. UiUm fine CUntUMHr Cwe saved my Hie 7
nd made me a well woman. I em now w yean

of age. and am able to do a rood day" work.
May Win, Vin. M EiltlaA HATCH.

S.Id on m Positive Guarantee.
Dr. K'.LES' PI LLS.50 Doses 25 Ct.

CAsTFER'S

Kittle
If PIILLS.

;' l if"i ii I

CO IRE
Sick Tteiulsrhe and rt.llwre all tbe tronblae fnrf.
dent u a Lilloua ntate of the system, such aa
IMzzinesa. Nausea, Urowsinaas. LitreM after
eating, l'ain in tue Si.ln, &c While their tqmi
remarkabit; eucce ha boon shown, "'-- fl

neadache, yet Carter Little Urcr Pftlfl r)
exmally aluablo in Constipation, ctiriugnud ro--

1)1.111$ IIUMBUIlfn 'UK rvnilUWUhWUlIU .U mUW
correc t r 1 1 d i sor-Jor- i tit hSHtauucnAumulatettie
liver aud regulate the bowele. vji if the; only
COIOd

MEihB
Acl thoy wr.nl 3 bealmost prinelcas to fhaee who
inf.Vr froul till distressing coinjiUuiit; but forto-latel- y

their good nose docs notend here,and tuosa
whooncotry them will bnd theao little puis vain,
eble In m many ways t h.t (hey will not bo wit-lin- g

to do without tbeas. Bat after allaick bea4

ACHE
!s the bnne of no many Uvea that here In where

e make our preat boast. Our pills cure It while
tliers do iiot.
Cart.-- r Little liver Tills are very small and

cr rvy to tak. One or two pills utakaa dose.
h y are strictly Tractable and do not fjnpe or

.itr 'o. bnt by r pentle action pluaaeall who
: tbrm. In vinlast ieenta ; five for f L. floid

'. evexyirher or sent by msi'L
' xvtR MEOIOINE CO.. New York.

n,?L SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

!s stamped in cne best watch
cases made. It is the trade
mark of the Keystone IVatck
Ca ;e Company, of Philadelphia,
th; oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jds. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-
not be pulled off the case the

A WATCH CASE OPENER SENT FBEg.

SUMMER COOKING

'MADE EASY.
1 OF MTV MAKE BIO WAGES,us 1 a SELLINQ THE

ARNOLD COOKER
MO HEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at ont
time Grand for Oil or Ci
Stoves. L'beral Terms. Excai
five Territory. Let us tell yoc
ail about it.

W1LM0T CA5TLE & CO
306 Elm St.

Rochester. N. V.

THE KEELEY CURE
Is a special lvn to buincss men who. bavin?dnlle.1 iiiiroiiM-iousl- into the drink habit au'awaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastenedurx.ntheiu. reuderinir them unfit to maiiaire af-fairs reuirin? a clear brain. A our week!course of treatment at the

PITTSBURG KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental andphysical, destroy the abnormal appetite, andrestores them to the condition thev were In be-fr- ethey indulge t in stimulants, this has beenlone n more than KO0 cases treated here andrnoiu; them some of your own neighbors, toho-- n we ran refer with confidence as to the.ib-:ut-e safety and efficiency of I he Keelev mreThe fullest and most scarehinir invcstiratin isn vited. 5cnd for iiampulct Kiving full iulomuv
aua; 3 94.

WANTED L
represent us In the sa e of Our fho Ice. Nursery
Stock. Specialties controlled by u. Hl.hwlSalary or Commission paid weekly. Steadvthe year round. Outfit tree: exclusiveterritory: expe lenee not necessary; hi pay as-
sured workers; sdecial Inducements U be;lnuerWrite at once lor particular to

ALLEN NURSERY CO..
KOCHESTKK. N. Y.July 31. KflSin.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
teieDraiea Russian Gut

kVioliu Stringsl- - IJr t .
The Finest in the World.

Every String Warranted.
John F. SlraHon.rf!",

IZilZ. 8n-813-81- 8,7 E- - st.
NEW YORK.

"FOR SALE.
Iante tract ol icood ararden lsnd la Soulheat-er- n

Florida AtltNTS WANTED to sell option.Apply uutck.
FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,

KOCHEBTCKI ft. Y.
July Sl.ea.m.

LADIES!
Are you reckless enrHLh 10 vei.ti-r- e Tw

tvo cents in stamp. U the iltuk JlitAixhing Co
544 an.1 r W ssliiiurtiin Stnet. N w f

Ui.-i- r i:iiuJratel "l.ndlea
Houks." It ia a uovii. ui.i'jii-- . aixl ii.um.-iu- g

work to every pertou of
On reveipt of ten vul in !h-- v0

end rx,i'',l fui' " l vt lilt ir !"'oua bouws
bold rune Vcrrba.

Forlen will alx.wnd haa.Krontainint
complete wonts of -- The .ViLjJo." ail ioii-- h- A

its most i.pular sours. Kuretln r Willi n exijnisile
cbrouiu raid;-- .

aUINEPTUS i
A very lrra-li- bsnn'i s- - t:'J.vnli.-- l aromafh
comoniHl lor diiruisuii' tM- - .l 141111 itw- - ai
other bll rdrni.". eit. r .!id or fli.id I'lirti ti
Oat per l"it rUitllr. In r l by iii.m.wi.U
phvsicians in f.urti. ami AiiM-r- i . roruiiil" ac

uru pauiee every brf ! le. For by 1 rnfS .

Mannfactawd bv

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co..
IXHX AM Stff YOKfc.

532 MO WASHINGTON ST, HEW YORK CITV

ELIXIR.
ii elegant KnrHh t4tamwc V- - .n

for ;.i:kiut. malarial and l.hl l ibl- - : 'h-- it

o. -- ver twienty llve 5 earn of Ht niiuetii
cieuti " . reneatx-b- .

A.rovel b ll- - hiiHnt-- rn.'.lM-a- f amiif.nti.
In use in ikelKta.s in eery ir rf t un-ii- e

rx-ull- y helptul .lalieK,-Lillivnan- l I"-- "

pie of twd.-ntJir- y halts
ntire!y vegetable ; free from hnnnful dnura
Sn Handsome Packages, Price 50 tts.

Prepared w.le'T VT

lie 5oyiil 'lrntcutii Co
tONOON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Hr Maji-Bt- U.e
Queen and to tlif liuyal 1 unulj .

NtW YOKK I.RANCM .

130, 132, 134 Charlton 5V

rqyaTpills.
fsta uiiviual prop.; as r,oz. Eljxih. ia

buxt, iai "(alls to box, for 2 5 cents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

REMEMBERT1EBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORD&i. iOr,
Vinegar Bitters P0TDEPS, 3" Joses, 0c.
Vinegar Bitter new style. ,;,t J t .OO

Vine Bitters, old style, biitu tate. $ 1 .OO

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The east wflh of a Century lhe Leadlaar

Alediciac l the W erld.

asaBssaotMl VfMi riassssafcA
E. TL McTJonald Dmg Co., Proprietors,

SAN FRANCISCO Alt'. SKW YOliK."

l04. 1895.
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE ' r7ETNAn
.d .ther rir.t ( I... r.np.Btea.t. w. --dick:,

9ENT FUR THE

OLD HARTFORD
FIRE ISURACE COMT

tHIMMKNOEll BUSINESS

A SclentiSc American

Darke mmm9rm
DESICM P1TISTSwvr.nDVDIrUA I

im v v ;VT I . nin..ic write to
Oldest larrsu for aeeurlnsr iMiu-n- t In America.r."7 "r' uk'B h' "ll ' Iwouitht beforethe public by a nouoe given free ofciiartie la the

vST CIrZ!,',w7n f nT eenUfle paper In theIiJ; '"T itlurmtpd. s lutellieentbe without It. Weektv ( a
. a'iuj i A (JO,lauHsjes. Si laoadwaj. jJ7w vWk Cuy.

Caveat, and Trade-Mar- k oMained. and all Pa,ent business conducted for Moderate F
Oer Office is OpposHe U. S. Patent Office,anu we can seen re patent in lees time than thoseremote from Washington.

Send model, drswine or rhoto.. with aemrln- -
ehJtU. dV' ,f P"1"" r not. free ii

" "ot due till patent is secured.Pamohlet. -- How to (ibtain ratents." withname of actual cheats in your State, county. otown, sent free. Address.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OpMsita Patent 001 ce. Washinotoa. 0-- 1

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

ii. TI . nnaerstprned d. sires to Inform the pub
" opened a shavlna- - par or on' entre street . . .. m. . .

' branches wu. ca.rr.eo on la theroture. tvervthlna neat and eieaa.onr patronaae solicited.
F. X. FKrS.

Utesslmn Fire Insurance Apnci

T. AVT. DICK,
General Insurance A?:ent.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
Ideated on Oeotre street near MnunUla HouseofUee. Shavlna;. Hair Cnttlns; and Sbamnoo-Inado- ne

In the neatest and best maoaer Ashare el jonr patrunair sol letted.
KOUtKT OASS1DT.

JOB PRIxfgr

rut: riiKKy,

Printing Of::
Is tbe p.ar-- l0 ghl

r. . . 1numpiiyana sati-far- u

will niee-- t the price. f . ..

eompet:oD, We doi.'t
'

'.ii ....
s

living

Witt Fast Pressis at c tkv are Dn-iiarr-d u, t 'a

STYLE d ., ...
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it i imsk n

othiug out the bet tu.trrn,
.r .r

parexi lo priot on f e Vn
w'w

Poster. Prot.ha.h

MONTHI.TSTATh(lhsT. l". "

14

Hop ANul'Akir lstrtu "

nrmt anvtbii.u i ..a ' "nj xris
anrl neatest Vi-ili- nn Card to u 7

tnot ReaMinabie E'
The rarulnit Kre

. . . . .T"" t TT x - i

.wr, t't-- i .Trtar
H EADAT.Hr

tiitlir nrtv-iK- . :y.u-'-tb-

beadjehc.

s'
noaic, cyj-cTtii"- . r
caused iT worrv,
ety. excesses c an
Or trin canurv -

KuirAUNE.

tally tbut
Luies suffvntic lr r;.

tAtton. ttr hr-- c i

loiie pencil.

KOPF-LIN- E CURES
NtKOVI ShOCH. NC:uS 0 r

MimrOUt MlaDACMI. svoul lttsre
tMI MTaVS. WOT. O -

lwTTiC). VISf C Cwt'
alcomouc o otmki cm M

KOPFALINE

StuiTTii;. Mr"-- i t'. r t t . V-- r.

and Ia-'-- .'- .

at nil hkety le. c x :t :

It is iirSoluiy 'i r
crrnditvus-- Price. 15 te.it.
Soi l ty drut .....

dress on receipt f t j.ti.

Sols Po-trTrv-

WINKELMANN & BRCWN DwS2
ALT:MOE. Ma U. S. A.

HALL'S M
RENEWEE1
After ila test ot many Tears, iiioc: tt
aitsurance, even to the f ':i.x.iai
at la really meri'.ri.u.. 1 in- - a st
UmsI llaLL's Hair Kenfw u ae Jt
at does all that Is cluiru.-vi- .

i . .1 . . , '
. .

. , ... waeauit j'ro.iuru ine i r -

(lead, whk-- Is seldom the cw. !W
natural color to gr? r fot-- ha: r
nerve the c!n hra!th?ui fcinJ "
laafciruff; prevents Uie fcair ?a.::i:i
ehaBplnff color; kees It o?s. I JE---

trous, aod causes It to grvw ks
taick.

IlaLX-- S TIair Kr-:-rw- rrii
effects bT the heallhfui 1lif Jrlef (f

mm1,K1. . whLh 1D.1FW

UKl A. .

a delightful article for u.
talninr no aJooh.4. tt i e n--

orate qulck'.r an! lry up ths n:i
the 'hair harsa anJ bnu- -

OLhex prrparalions.
Buckingham's t

Ffa TBI

WHISKERS
Color them brown or Mark.
and Is the best dye. - tth itr'
produree a permanent natural to'-
belry- - a sliurle pre-r:i.-

n. 1 bo--

eesieat of application ttan acy si- -

nsrius st
tU P. HALL & CO, asea,l- -

CHEAPER .
-- s:6J S

'A

1

TWa a Am T;s-- - iw w-'- ral.

wrw. ffat kaIIITix, rvr fcl a rr- u i

TAYLOR A DEAN.
0U 203 A 205 Market St. P(iW
mch 6 V6 I jr.

1

has ri j.'Trd a eonriT '
axIT .nux it Is rf-.- .

psuuul dnhmm-c-. su. b a.--

Karl'--. I -
( .l.rrk. liku.S.nnlll. B.

JKl other ibnei r. " r
nt Ttt it. At l'n;c " ,

WINKELMANN & KKO

K.lil re. " -

WANTED ll
-- .i.r tws

HrhiVaiiniiiuti or.ler- - l r u, '
and are wlllinr to we'i -
aaree te Kr.PL.Affc t fcr-r- - -

fmm natural v'l'We also have a choir line
TllKS. HIVE I S A 1Iia- - ;,..1IA

i-- a. m u l U'l-K-l '
Aul.

.IS

vianTRn An uw
ProtaMTt yor Idw: thf-- r way L3rR.N vxx-- .- VLiihVUU
Beys. Washlnitu, l. '
and Ust ot too aundiad lncniiu"" ;

'isi and tbe Semi
THK at onlj rJ-U- ) J"r AU

I


